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FOR MIKE FOREMEN.

I Committees Make Their Report.
WaotkaWi.asrsAre.

The report of the committees on
nine foremen's certificates were ed

yesterday. The examinationswere held tn the high school building
few weeks ago, and the papers of the

vi.ui-an-u were examined at the office
of Mine Inspector O. M. Williams, on
East Market street The following Is a
list of the names of those who passed
the examination successfully, and who
will be rran ted certificates statins thatthey are competent to act as mine fore-wie- n.

The number Indicates the ase of
the applicant:

James L. Reese. Oentrallla. 13: David
. Phillips, Edwardsdale. 80; Ralph Par-

kin, Plymouth. S6; Thomas W. Davies.
Nantlooke. 49; Albert Oram. Edwards-12- ;

John Oram, Edwardsdale. 34;
Slathew J. Davies. Edwardsdale. SO;
Ivor J. Waters. Nantlooke. S6; W. Q.
Davies, Nantlcoko. 3; Rowland Thorn-a- s,

Nanrlcok. 86; Robert 8mth. Nantl-J- J;

5 vld T. Evans. Plymouth.
; Thorns Bailey. Olen Lyon, 44; JohnJ. Orlfflths, Lusern. ; Edwin W.

Davies. Nantlooke. 84; Daniel C. Rich-era- s.

Wllkes-Barr- e. 51: Hon. Daniel J.
Reese. Plymouth. SS. Fourteen of thesewere born in Wales; three In England:
one In Irctand, and three In this coun-
try. There were thirty-si- x applicants
In all.

The following were examine! for at

mine foremen and t'he
examination successfully, and will be
granted certiorate, cf ompotence:Dd Samuel Dav, LarksvKle. 43;
DWM Lloyd, Nntrco::e. 40; J.h:i Xy-tre- n,

Wilkec-Barr- e. $; James J. Lewis,
rtymouth, SO; Andmw Peterson. Wllkea-Bar- r.

81; Thomas D. Lewis. Nantlcoke.
89; Thomas B. Morgan. Forty Fort. 46;
Josoph T. Anderson, Plymouth. 28; Ben-
jamin' E. Davis, Nantlcoke, SI; John
Orlffln,' WBlkes-Barr- e. SO: John E.
Jones, Miner's .Mills. 24; William Itur-net- t.

Sugar Notch. 42; Jcton W. Pr.:cCi-ar- d,

Wllkeo-Barr- o, 36; Robert Lloyd,
'Wllkes-Barr- e. SO: Thomas T. Davis.
Wllkes-Barr- e, 44; WUUam W. teese.
Bvanucoke, 40; Martin Brennan, Wllkes-Barr- e,

17; Daniel Reese. Plymouth, 41;
Charles E. Morgan, Wanamle, 2S; John
P. Thomas, Larksville, 88; Robert D.
Williams, Plymouth. 62; Samuel Jor.es.
Plymouth, 68; George L. 'Morgan, Olen
X.yon. 40; Daniel L. Richards. Plym-
outh, 49; Richard M"oDonald, Parsons,
85; Atrdrew Obx, WUkesPBanre, 29.

Thirteen of these were born In Wales,
two tn Sweden, four In Pennsylvania,
w la West Virginia, one In New Tork.

two In England and one In Ireland.
Tttie names of tfhe examiners were

O. M. Will la ma, Edward Mack-l- n,

William D. Morgan, Plymouth;
tmthony Werth. Nantlooke. David

Rosser, of Kingston, and Dr. B. O. Cob-leif- a,

Klngsroo, passed a satisfactory
examination, (but have not had the ex-
perience required lay the law and for
that reason cannot be recommended to
bar esrttflcatet.

Aa Odorlferoas eKbae Gets Two Land
lords Into Troublo.

For some time past a very disagree-ebd- e

Steodh has aUiactei the attention
of some of the- residents of South
Wllkes-Barr-e. The odor came from an
outhouse owned y M'Jton and Jacob
Xiochei and utilized toy a tribe of
Arabians, to whom the K others rent a
bouse. The, laitter were arrested on
complaint tvf Sanitary Officer Blaine,

eariasT .before the mayor
yeJs7rday nrsTning a moil disgusting

was reveaied.
Kocher denit that tje outnbuse was

a nuLutnce, caUeuQg t&ait If had existed
for - fifty year iwiohoue complaint
asratnat It The, mayor thought half a
century was ion enough for a building
Of tttat character to endanger the
hemMa of tlu alglborhood, and after
InstrucUns: Kocher to aoate the nuis-
ance, immediately Imposed a flnoof 820

and costs upon eacih.

FIRE AT MIDVALE.

sisjsskold Effeels Saved sad Horses' in
l : .the Barn Finally Koecoed.
Ait I o'clock yasterday mornine: fire

"broke out in a house owned by ilike
'ourchpek, a well known comtra-djo- r at

MUrvole, and before anything could be
done to check the flames .they ad set
firm to 4tta barn a stoort distant away.
The) fasaay oocupyinc the house, who
ai Poiaodci.'S), saved mama furniture,
but not all,

While saving the JioufeTirtfd effects
the horses 1n the barn wee forgotten,
but TortwnaUly some j on thought of
hm a4 they were gotten out. though

not 'without considjrable difficulty.

ATTACHED BY DOGS.

Two DsbstitSM Mail Carrier Slavs Very
Psilesesat Esjpsrlsswes.

''John JB. Th tn, substif.ute carrier
c' our postal force, together with P. A.
Oallagher, also substitute, met with
like unleasantncsnea yesterday In per-

formance of their doty. Mr. Thomas,
In Davis' place, was attardced and badly
bitten about th legs 'jy a iarB red
setter while Mr. Gallagher was like-wi- ts

set upon by, M.- MoOroarty's bull
doc, which bnrWl fata fangs deeply la
hi Mr. Oallagh-ar's- ) legs,
v Both carriers are doing nicely and
Will be abouVagaln in a few days.

THOMAS SPERRING BURIED.

Bar. Dr. Hodge, Assisted by Rev. Dr.
jeaas. Conducted tke Ssrvioes.

Tbe .fiiaewl of Thomaa 8. 8oerring
cwarrsd at i O'clock yesterday afr.
noon from his tote home, 112 South
RWwr street Wv. Dr. Hntfge, assisted
by Rar. Or. Jonas, oonduetad the aer-Tioo-s.

Ths pall-beare- rk were; Thomas
FtrfmoreA. O. Laroerhs, D. A. FM, Jr.,
Harry OsVpentar, B4wart W. Drinker
end Lewis Chase. : '

Voortiis It Murray charge of (he
funeral, and lntennenitwejs to Hollen-bac- lt

oeuwtary. " --

L
, ' '

'PAWWEl THg WATCH.

tsiOBs 'coaaaftjMoss of a visit to
lai jsiiilMM nisis

Joba IDnfHUfi o Northampton
straat, aOt de an aMawtsatii picnlo
t Hanover ark on-- July 17 and In

'company wfcfcawsrOl Wen dranfc
eotsslderabte boar. AcnOMr na numbar
wa fehaal Cimm ad MoOulgan an
ttw Mwn car1-- Mwnosva by steal-I- rj

f avtafo , rJv and then returning

Ff

Strom saw of tt that day was In Mc--
Qulgan's po coal on.

Two day after he found it In si pawn
broker's shop on East Market street.
McOutgan was arrested, and acknowl
edged having pawned! the time-piec- e,

but denied the thefit of it. The mayor
thought this was sufficient evidence of
guilt produced and remanded him in
default of 8300 bail for appearance at
court. - -

THE SOCIALISTS MEET.

at Larksville They Name a Coaaty Tloks t
and Adopt a Platform.

The county convention of the social-
ists .was held last Wednesday night
at Kelley's hall. In Larksville, and the
ticket was named as follows: Sheriff,
John McLaughlin, of Larksville; con
troller, Charles Tales, of Sugar Notch;
recorder, William J. Baker, of Maltby;
coroner, Anthony Becker, of Luierne.

A county committee was appointed
with J. W. Becker as chairman and
given power to All all vacancies. The
entire platform of the Socialist Labor
party was adopted.

MR. MATJRER'S WORK.

Ho Condemns Fourteen Unndred Pounds
of 1'nwholesome Meat.

At the wholesale meat house of S.
Mosioskl on Water street. Meat Inspec
tor Charles M surer condemned about
1,400 pounds of meat, the condemned
being eleven quarters of beef, two sheep
and seventy-fou- r pounds of pork. The
meat was taken away by Easterllne &
Sterale to. their desiccating works down
along tha river.

Meat Inspector Maurer reports that
the wholesale houses are In the best of
condition, for this time of the season.

BRIEF NOTES.

Squire Itfli'lln officiated In three wed- -
OOt's in the court house last Wednes-
day.

Adam Turkes. the well-know- n res-
taurant man on the Square, is seriously
ill at his home.

Robert Duke and (Miss Annie Miles,
both of this city, were united In mar-
riage las: evening.

A special service was held yesterday
morning at St. Stephen's church, and
the evening service was omitted.

A party of well known Dallas people
are now on their way down the river
from Meshopptn to Wllkes-Barr- e in a
house boat.

Michael Black, of Georgetown, had
his arm broken at Mountain Park
Wednesday, while attempting some ac-

robatic feata.
The commissioners ought to either fix

the town clock at once or Btop It entire-
ly until it is fixed. Its continual stop-
ping is a great nuisance.

The Oratorio society will hold its
picnic at Hanover park today. A good
musicail programme haii been prepared
and a large crowd Is expected.

The excursion and picnic of the Press
club on Wednesday was voted one of
the finest and best managed affairs of
Its kind ever held En this vicinity.

Hexry Bergold, of Terrace street, has
been missing since last Sunday, and
any information as to his whereabouts
will be gfatfly received by his wife.

The Tractkm company is enlarging
Its power house Wllkes-Barr- e.

The three large (bollere are in place.
and the brick work Is going up rapidly.

August F. Woif. physical director of
the Toung Men's 4hrlstta.n association,
will be married on Aug. 7 to Miss
Francis M. Nicely, at Westminster
chapel.

Conductor Whalen, of the Traction
company, haft 82.40 taken by a boy, who
reached into Whalen's pocket, grabbed
a handful of change and lumoed off
the car.

Profesttor Walsh, of Plymouth, will
entertain the West End wheelmen at
the dub house on- Saturday with a
piano recital. All members and their
frlendb are urged to be present.

Jamves Fox, a miner in the Westmins
ter colliery, and Thomas Foy, his labor-
er, were Instantly kriled on Wednesday
night toy a faJl of coal Goth men re
sided at Plalnsvllle.

It is now an asiured fact that the
Pittston murderer, WIndlsh, Is in cus-
tody In West Virginia! He will be
brought back to thls.'ctity as soon as
posuiMe by Detective O'Brien.

A flme crayon portrait of the late ex- -
Mayor Kearney waa received at the
mayor's office in the City hatL It will
be hung- - on the wall with the pictures
of other of the city.

Joseph. Shreeves, an old colored man,
who ha been before the mayor times
lmmemtt-l-al during the past, created a
disturbance In his neighborhood last
night, and 'this morning the mayor gave
him ninety day In Jail.

While 'MlchareJ Kearney, of Broddr--
1eks, was digging a hole In his yard to
throw Hh waste water he came in oon-ta- ot

with a human skull about three
feet under the surface. Ha dug around
atvJl afvrwardi found a number of

smaller bones.
Missen Mary Willtama, Maggie Mor

gan, Evan ana Nellie Leach and Mrs.
WhittaseM, Messrs. Stark, Burleigh,
Hand, Doe&nkoi Price, Mason, Lloyd
and Alfred and Harvey Broeft are
among the soloists who will participate
in tine concert to be given by the Ora-
torio society at Hanover park today.
I n addition to the1 solo singing there will
bci nunntettea and Kmoruses. Sandt- -

wlchss, tea and coffee, ice oream, soft
drinks, fruDtsand candy will bi served
by the refreshment commiittea.

t

AVOCA.
The LwoRa hoard of traufola tn nnalnl

of communication from old and promin
ent silk manufacturers In regard to lo-

cating a plant In this place. Their
plant has become too small for .their
fast increasing business and they are
going to branch out, and are anxious to
corns to Avoca, provided the necessary

FACIAL HUMOURS
Prevented

'AMtAflBD.TO M MflN became ef dltflf
urine facial saeurt It the eoadltloa of

thousands who live la Igaeraaes of the tact
thai la CtmeosA Boa It ts be fauna the
pieit,lwieteit,asdttoetegeoiTeiklasnii.
fler tad beuUAar tn the world, for plusles,
bUekheaSs, ted and oily skin, red, reab
haaai with rtapeleeemlMi,dry,hls,Md tatt. "

tag halr.Ultwoaderfal. ,
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interest Is taken and a certain amount
of stock Is subscribed, Suon a plant
wourld fee a boom. The company would
etnpsoy 100 bands, nearly all girls, to
begin iwilh. and the (weekly pay roll
would be about 1500. The board of trade
held a meeting In O'Malley'a ball Tues
day night, which was iweil attended.
and considers. bie interest waa matsMatt'
ed. They decided to call a publto meet
ins; on Tuesday nlghti July- - SO, in O'Mal- -

ley's hall, to which overy one .who Is
interested in the progress of the town
U invited.

Miss Mame 6peece, of PltUfon, re-

turned home after a brief visit with
Miss Mary Hastie.

Mra 'Robert Anderson Is undergoing
treatment in a Philadelphia bospttal.
MM. Anderson has been a patient suf
ferer for a number of years.

Rev. W. F. Healy, formerly of this
pCace, but now of Alton, Ifl., is renewing
aid acquaintances in town.

iMiss B. O'Brien spent Wednesday
with friends in Scranton.
. The funeral of the late Mrs. McGowan
took place yesterday morning and was
largely attended, many people from out
of town being present. A requiem mass
was sung by Jtev. J. J. (McCaibe, who
also preached an eloquent senmon, In
which he spoke of the exemplary Ufa
of the deceased. At the conclusion of
the services the remains were taken to
St. Mary's cemetery for interment

PITTSTON.

The Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been ooened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. I Williams street. Where con-

tribution of news, complaints of
orders for Job work of all descrip-

tions, should be addressed and reaular
suuaonpMons received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

Among tho people of this city who
availed thmae4ves of the opportunity
to visit the noted and picturesque Del
aware Water Gap on Wednesday were:
Mr. and Mra Homer Ruggles, Messrs,
T. It. saaley. Henry Weeks. C. B. Smith,
William Devanney, representative or
Wilkeo-Barr- e Record; H. W. Cruser,
representative of The Tribune; Mrs. B.

J. Cruser, Miss Bertha Morris and Miss
Amy Hutoart. A very pleasant day
was enjoyed ait the provision of the
Wllkes-Barr- e Preseiclub.

Two nealt house-boat- s aire moored on
th west shore of the Susquehanna,
above the Ferry bridge. The occupants
are Fisher Welles, of Wyaluslng; T. E.
Moran, J. I Clark. A. N. Butler. H. C.
MUlls. J. M. Powell. R. W. Farr and
Willie Mlta, aa he Is known by his as-

sociates, who acts as steward. All of
Corning. N. T. The party have been
living on the river for the past week,
spending a summer's vacation In a most
delightful manner, fishing, hunting,
etc.

The boys of the Vulcan Iron works
will vie with the boys of tho Exeter
Machine shop In a game of baseball on
the common Saturday afternoon. A
purse of $10 has been provided, which
will be awarded to the winner.

A fatality occurred at the Stevens col-

liery yesterday morning in which Peter
Butz, an Italian laborer", met death by
a fall of rock. He was 26 years old,
unmarried and lived on Luierne ave-
nue.

An exciting game Is expected at the
Wyoming seminary grounds thio after-
noon at 8:30 between tho rival teams
of the ty leaijue, PMtston and
Plymouth. The standing of the teams
is nearly even. A determination to win
is evident by the efforts put forth by
both teams.

The tent meetings were contin-
ued Wednesday evening. Though Mr.
ScMvera failed to arrive, having mis-
taken the time of arrival of his train
here, still an enthusiaatk: meeting was
held, conducted by Rev. R. S. Hulaart,
assisted by Rev. Lyman and Mr. Wolf-soh- n.

The goopet wagon Is also doing ex-

cellent work In the outer districts, and
facilitates the revival work which Is
being carried on in this city.

Plttston Business Director.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright ft Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
told.

TAYLOR.
On Wednesday evening at about (

o'clock a false alarm of Are was given,
which for a short time caused a deep
feeling of anxiety to spread around
the borough. The streets were at the
time almost entirely deserted, but
when the fire alarm gong blew at the
Taylor breaker, the main thorough-
fares were filled in a remarkably short
time with people running to and fro,
Inquiring where the Are was, but no
one seemed to know. The fire company
responded promptly, but as there was
no signs of Are anywhere they went
back, and the crowd as quickly dis-
persed as they had collected.

The evangelists, (Revs. Moore and
Shelflnger, are still conducting their
camp meeting In the Sibley. They are
meeting with much success, and wilt
stay there until Sunday, when they
will leave for other fields of labor.

An Important business meeting of the
Price Library association will bo held
this evening at their rooms. A great
deal depends upon the future success
of the association at this meeting, and
Invitations have been axtended to many
business men to the borough and all
members of the association are request-
ed to attend.

A number of people from this plaoe
will attend the exoureton of the Mooslc
and Avoca Presbyterian churches to
Lake Ariel today,

John Medler has returned from a visit
to AtlanUo City.

. MOSCOW. .

airs. A. D, David and' H title daughter,
(Margery are visiting friends at Dalton.

Huckleberry parties are tho latest.
Ajt present there seem to be a great
many berries on tho mountains by the
amount that ts brought in.

Harry. DeWItt, of Port Jervls, Is vis-
iting ihlsr father on (Maple street

Miss San ford Is vbttln at Dalton.
' J. W. Noack has moved in Oalge ft

Clement's tenement, on nidge avenue.
Mrs. V. I Smith, of Nicholson, is vis-

iting her parents.
The young people of this place ars

preparing a cantata for some time In
the near future.

..; 8IBL.KY.
Th revival meetings in the largt tent

In the edge of tho woods as you to up
Riddle street, etfll attract large crowds.
Rev. 1 SheMhorn and his fellow work-
er carry their uudlenos with it hem from
beginning town! of the nightly service,
They cams for ten day only, but the
meetings seem to Increase In fores and
power. The speakers are earnest Chris-
tian men who have left profitable posi-
tions that they may win souls from do
Strootlork On Friday night, of last
week, Mrs. Moore, wife of the evange-
list, spoke a few words at the gospel
tent to the Sibley, but bavins; just mic
rtvsd IhsJt da Xk Naw,J.amxahadJ4

.
- - ': .V-.-

not talk at any length. She Is a torely
Christian woman, with bar heart la her
work. On Saturday night Or. Dean,
from Scranton, brought that eioauent
phtlafrthropiat and nobis church work-
er from New Tork. Charles Crittenden,
the millionaire, who has sataWlsbad tho
Florence missions throughout the dif-
ferent statea What a talk U was!
There were teat tn the eyes of many
in that tent. IMiss Cora Storms, a sweet
vocattet tram 'Hyde Park, filled tho tent
wMh melody. On next Friday after-
noon OCr. Schlvera, another notable
evangelist, wlU bo at. tho tent at 3
o'clock,

ENGLISH AND YANKEE MINES.

The forthcoming annual report of
Mlns Inspector Hugh McDonald, of the
Fifth Anthracite district, wlU treat at
length of the comparative loss of 11 fo
in ths English and American (anthra-
cite) mining regions.

Mr. McDonald's views are not in ac-
cord with the usual views on this sub-
ject and are likely to attract consider-
able attention in mining circles. Mr.
McDonald holds that great injustice is
done to the anthracite Industry In many
ways, by comparing it with the English
mine statistics as a striking example
of the way In which figures are made to
bear against anthracite. Mr. McDonald
cites the comparative fatalities in the
two Industries. In English mines the
loss of human life is reputed to be one
for every 200,000 tons of coal mined in
the anthracite Industry. Mr. McDonald's
report argues that this Is an unfair and
unjust standard of comparison, inas-
much as the Bngllsh percentage Is based
on the number of tons of coal actually
mined, while the American figures are
based on the number of tons sold. The
force of Mr. McDonald's argument In
favor of the home Industry will readily
be teen when It Is borno In mind that
not over 65 per cent, under favorable
conditions and down .to 60 per cent, un-

der less favorable conditions of the an
thracite coal Is taken from the mineral
In the ground, and that of this amount
from 25 to 35 per cent. Is consumed or
wasted In the course of Its prepara-
tion for market.

II II II
In England almost the entire amount

of coal In a vein Is mined and the per-
centage of loss or waste in the course
of preparation the English product
being soft, or bituminous coal Is re
duced to the minimum, aa almost every-
thing brought to the surface finds
ready sale In the markets. An.
other important factor operating to
produce this aipparerotly great dis-
parity between the two countries Is, as
Mr. McDonald forcibly sets It forth, the
very great difference In the workmen. In
England the men engaged In mining
coal are skilled end experienced work-
men, whose lives from the earliest yeart
at which they are permitted by law to
work underground, have been spent In
acquiring knowledge and skill In a call-
ing In which they intend to pass their
lives. In this country, however, the
work of mining and preparing anthra
cite for the market Is very largely In the
hands of men of little skill or exper-
ience, Ignorant of the language of the
country, who have adopted this voca-
tion ""because their lack of knowledge
shuts them out of employment in other
branches of toll In which the return for
their labor In any degree approaches
that received In mining.

II II II

Another difference In the mining con
ditions contributing greatly to the ap-
parent disparity and one of which the
mere figures or the reports from which
the statistics ere quoted, take- no ac
countIs the very great dissimilarity
In the veins mined and the methods of
mining In use in the two countries. In
the English mines the veins are thin.
six feet of coal being about the average
thickness. In this country the anthra
cite measures are of much greater thick
ness. In the Lackawanna and Wyo-
ming regions veins fourteen feet In thick-
ness are common, while In the Hazle-to- n

and Schuylkill districts the mam-
moth vein attains In many Instances a
thickness of seventy feet of mlnable
coal. In the English mines very little
powder or other explosive Is used, most
of the mining being done with the pick.
In this country powder, and In many
mines, dynamite and other high ex-
plosives are used to bring down the
coat Tho dhtturbanco and breaking up
of the neighboring strata of rock bring
Into American mining elements of
danger which are entirely unknown to
the English workman, and to which Is
due a very large proportion of the fatal
accidents In the anthracite regions. Mr.
McDonald's report goes Into this sub-
ject exhaustively and at length, and
concludes with the statement that the
loss of life In tho mining of anthracite
is not so great proportionately as the
loss In the (English mines, when the
different conditions as to the mines and
the methods of mining used, as outlined,
re borne in mind and used as a basis

upon which to make a comparison.

AIMED AT BLOOMERS.

Mary bad a little lamb, ,
It followed her ea:h day,

Till Mary put the bloomers on,
And then it ray away.

Louisville Timet.

The COmlTI women. It mmmmm 4a .nail..
on a bicycle; at least that ts the way she's

iwa.jre pictured. Boston courier.

Matilda," said the Boston man. "you
are passing a good deal of time on the bi-
cycle." "What of Itr "Nothing In par-tioul-ar

only or that Is to say do you
think that ths wheel Is pronerlr woman's
spherer "Of course I don't," was the

answer. "It Isn't a sphere at all.
It's a circumference." Washington star.

Tho budding young woman doesn't look
well in a bloomer. Seymour Democrat,

Thenew woman rides a bicycle because
the knows the can't catch up with the
man she Is chasing If the goes on foot.
Atchison Globe.

When women mount their spinning wheels
And out all sorts of capers,

They shouldn't bo surprised to tee: '
xnuir uiuouen in me papers.

Detroit Free Preta

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder Mm.

eases relieved In sis hours by ths "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
Thlt new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Hi exceeding promptness In
relieving psln In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pat
tages, In male or female. It relieves re.
tentlon of waty aod pain hi passing t
almost Immediately. If you want qulek
reller ana cure mi your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, US Ftnn avo.
aue, Scranton, Pa. e e

P. Y. S, G. B. and Kpworth Lesgss.
vumIa M4e fA the. .ue imtm ..tk.

printed In good ttyls at low prloot. If you
contemplate an eaourtlon or festival thlt
summer, It will pay yoa to consult us
about printing posters, slroulart, tlokttav
tto. The Tribune.

Phllsdelphla Tallow Marks.
Philadelphia, July Jlew ' dull at

unchanged priest. Ws quote: City, prime,
In hhds, 4lfca.i eosntry, prima lb bbla ee,
da dark, (n bbl, o, oskss, .4c.J Tat,

TEE TiX3lOC? EUSOSS

STOCKS AND K)SD8.

New Tork, July . It was a narrow
and professional market at ths Stock
Exchange today so far aa the railway
Issues are concerned. Ths dealings
were Insignificant. The only feature of
the market was Chicfto Oaa which
sold as low as i3. Sugar waa Irregular
and weak. Cordage securities were
weak. Seculettom at the close was
quiet. Met changes for the day show
advances of 14 to per cent., but the
Industrials recorded losses of H to 214

The total shares were only 171,000

shares.
The range of today's prices for the as.

Uve stocks of tho New York stock mar-
ket are given bolow. The quotations are
funilsed The Tribune by O. du U. Dim
tnlck. manager for William Linn, Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 411 Bpruco siroei,
ticranton.

Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inn.

Am. Tobacco Co 11W4 1W W4

Am. Sugar Re'g Co.UlH, 113 lliH im
Atch.. To. ft 8. Fe... M 4 J$fan Hmlth M4t M. 6414

Chee. ft Ohio 21 1 21 ?!
Chicago Qaa n wwi w
Chic, ft N. W 100 100 1

Chic, B. ft Q X ttav Wi Uttt
C. C. C. ft St. L 47 il 47

Chic, Mil. ft Bt. P... W4 SH 69H 69

Chic.. R. I. ft P 75 70H 75 T

Delaware ft Hud 1 131 130 130

D. , L. ft W 1IB 12 161H Ml
Dint, ft C. P 21 i Z'' -- '4
Oon. Electric, .. 35 36 ati
Lake Shore...., ..163 153 152 152

Louts, ft Nash, .. 6 59 59 69

Manhattan Elo, ...112 112 112 112

Mo. Purine 33 14 33'4 H
Nat. cordage 1 1 1 1

Nat. Lead . 35 35 34 34i
N. J. Central .1U2 103 102 . 102

N. Y. Central .101 101 101 191
N. Y. ft N. E , 54 55 54 55
N. Y L. E. ft W 10 10 10 10
N. Y., 8. ft W. 11 11 11 11

N. Y 8. ft W Pr... 28 29 28 29
Nor. Pacific 15 6 5

Nor. Paclno. Pr 11 18 18 18
Ont. ft West 17 17 17 17
Pacific Mall 28 28 28 "8
Phil, ft Read 17 17 17 17
Southern R. R 14 14 13 13
Tenn.. C. ft I S 36 35 36
Tex. Pacific 12 12 12 li
wanasn V

Wabash. Pr. 20 21 20 20
West. Union. . 91 91 91 91

IT. 8. Leather 18 18 17 17V
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 89 . 89 16 87

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing,WHEAT. est. est. Int.
September . 72 72 70 70
December . 74 74 72 72

OATS.
September 22 23 22 22
May 26 26 25 25

CORN.
September ........ 44Vt 44 43 4
May 35 .15 35 35
December 35 35 35 85

LARD.
September ... 6.35 6.3.1 6.30 6.32
January ., ... 6.30 6.32 6.30 6.32

PORK.
September . 10.90 10.90 10.70 10.75
January ., . 10.70 10.70 10.65 10.70

Scranton Dosrd of Trade Efcohsnge
Quotations Based on Psr

of 100.
STOCKS. Rid. Ask

Dime Dep. ft DIs, Rank 125
First National Bank 600
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 'iio
Scranton SavlnKs Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co..,.,
Third National Bank 'iio
Thuron Coal Land Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Gloss Co
National Boring ft Drilling Co
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co....
Lacks, ft Montroso R, R
Spring Brook Water Co
Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Anthracite Land ft Imp, Co...,

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co.'.... t. 95
Economy Steam Heat ft Power '

Co 100
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 .... 100

Scranton Axle Works, 6 96

Scranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage t's, due 1920 110 ...

People's St. Railway, first
mortgage 6's, due 1918 110

People's St, Railway, second.. 110
Twenty shares Economy Light, Heat

and Power company stock sold yesterday.

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried applet, per

lb., 5a9ci; evaporated apples, 7a8c; Cali-
fornia prunes, 6a8c; English currants,
2aSc; layer raisins, tl.60al.70; muscatels,
4aSc. per lb., flal.26 per box; new Vale-
ncia, 6a6c. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.6002.66 per bushel; mediums, $2.25. Peas
--Oreen, il.10al.15 per bushel; split, 12. Wa
2.60; lentels, 6a8c. per lb. Potatoes New,

2.25a2.75 per bbl. Onions Per bbl, 32.50a
2.76. Butter 16al9e. per lb. Cheese 6a9c.
per lb. Egg-Ua- l4c Meats Hams,
10c; small hams, lie; skinned hams,
lie; California hams, 7c; shoulders,
7o.i bellies, 8c.; smoked breakfast bacon,
10c, Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets,
13c; lnsides and knuckles, 15c; Acme
sliced smoked beef, cans, $2.40 dozen.
Pork Mess, 114.50; short cut, SIS. Lard-Le- af,

In tierces, 8c; In tubs, 8c: 10-l-

palls, 8V.c. per lb.; palls, 8o. per lb.;
b. palls, 9c. per lb.; compound lard,

tierces, 6c; tubs, 6c; 10-l- palls, 60.
per lb. ; palls, 6o. per lb. ; palls,
7c per lb. Flour Minnesota patent per
bbl., $4.40a4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber,
14.10; Graham, U; rye flour, $4.50. Feed-Mix- ed,

per cwt., $1.10. Grain-Co- rn, 55c;
oats, S5a40c per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, $13al6. Hay-$15- al7.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 25 Flour Quiet, steady.

Wheat D,l, lower; No. t red store and
olevator, 74Hc aioat, 76c.) f o. b..
75a78c; ungraded red, C9aT7c: No. 1

northern, 77c; options closed steady, la
lc lower; July and August, 74o.; Sep-

tember, 74c; October, 75c.j December,
76c; May, 79c Corn Lower; No. 2,

48c. elevator; 49c afloat; options dull,
lower ;July and August, 48c; September,
48a. October, 48c; May, 40c Oats-D- ull,

firmer options, easier; July, 28c;
August, $7cj September, 26ic; October,
27c; May. $0c; spot prices. No. S, 28ia
19a.; No. t white, 32c; No. 2 Chicago, 29a
iOc; No. t. 28c; No. $ white, tic; mixed
western, 29a30c; white state and western,
S2a4c. Provisions Quiet, unchanged.
Lard Qiilet, ateady. Butter Firm; state
dairy, llal6c; do. creamery, 17c; west-

ern dairy, taUc; do, creamery. 12al7c;
do. factory, 8al2c: Elslns, 17c; Imita-
tion creamery, Hallo, Cheese Steady, un-
changed. Eggs Quiet; state and Pennsyl-
vania, I3al4c; wesern fresh, 12al3c;
do. per case, tlat,
'

- Buffalo l ive Stook.
Buffalo. July. attI Receipts, 3.000

head; on 'sale, 100 head; market firm;
coarse, $4.60; fair to good fat cows, $2.50a
1.00; atockers, $1.85a2.60; veals, $3a5.50;
grassert, tl.75si.26. Hogs Receipts, 6,500

head; on sale, 6,000 head; market steady to
Arm; Yorkers, $8.25a6.30; mixed packers,
$6.26at.l0; good mediums and heavy, $5.23;
roughs, $4.26a4.60; stags, $3.60a4.23; pigs,
dull and slow, at $6.30. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts, 4,760 head; on sale, 1,750 head;
market steady; good to choice mixed
sheep, $226at.66l handy wethers, $2.T5aS;

culls and common, 76o.a$2; export wethers,
$4.10a4.25; ewet, $3.75a4; fancy, 5.25; good
lambs, $4.26&4.75; fair to light, $3a4; culls
and common, $2.26o2.7I.

Chicago live Htnek.
Chicago, July $,000

market ttsady; oomraon to extraJead; $3.40at; atockers and feeders, $i.25a
4; cowt and built, $1.76a$.7o; calves, $2a6.25;
Ttsant, $$.$604.10. Hogs-Rece- ipts, 1J.0C0

bead; market steady; heavy packing and
shipping lots, $4.908.16; common to ohoioe
mixed, $4.70aS.16; chelae assorted, $M0a
S.K; light, $4.$Oa.$0; plga, $l.40a4.0. Bheep

Receipts, 12,009 head; market Arm, 16a
too. higher) Inferior to choice, $2a4; lambs,
$36. (H

Oil Market.
Oil City, July $1.--011 opened and high-sst- ,,

)6ti lowest and closed, UIM ...

Connolly -- to Wallace
Closing Prices on Dress Goods to Make Room for Fall Stock. We

Have Arranged the Bulk of Our Stock Into

Four Great Lots at 15c, 25c.v 35c, 50c.
THE 15c, LOT

Comprises 40 pieces of all wool Mixed Suitings, 40
inches vide; goods that have always brought 50c
a yard. Also about as many more pieces of a gen-

eral assorted character. Nothing la the lot worth
voder 37 jc We consider this the best bargain
ever offered la Dress Goods. 13c a lard.

AT 25c.
All wool Cheviots la a large variety of mixed color
ings, Henriettas and Serges la plain colors and
many novelties. The goods we offer under this
heading would be cheap a t 50c Sale Price 25c

The above four the best ever offered Dress Goods. The prices ws quote are
than half the We are making some and our store and

must have the room. the sacrifice prices on these goods. Sale lasts Until L

2
0

A
wants of all kinds cost thatMuch, when paid for, in ad-

vance.- WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BB LESS
THAN 2S CENTS. THIS RULE AP
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wantsd Mais.
AAAAVAAAAAAAAAas

Wi A FIRST-CLAS- S BLACK-Ullt- n

to m.k. klv furffinff. tar an.
tines and other maohln.rv: uioat Imi well rno.
ommended: state age and whether married or
single. Allures. Box Scranton Tribune,

ticket aoents and picture
esn le.rn of a fine nonitlon bv .d

dressing WILLIAM H. PLAIT, 731 Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit atoek subacrln--

tions; a monopoly-bi- money for aatnta; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO,
Borden Block, Chicago. 11L

- RESIDENT SALESMEN
acanalnted with th. local and

nearby drug and grocery trade, tn handle our
line of high grade clears. Address, sItIds;
references. J. EDWARD COWLE3 CO.. 143
Chamber, .treat, N. Y.

Hslo Wanted Ftmalos.
TO KNOW PROF.

from N.w York citT. teach
er of French Uress cutting, has removed from
the Wyoming Hotel to M1h Hetsel'e Hair
Dressing Parlors. H8D Lackawanna avenue, od- -

Wyoming, wher. ladies can loarn the
entire art of French Drons Cutting, Basting,
Boning, Finishing, Draping and Designing, by
the new French Urea Cutting Machine. You
place the machine on the good, and turn the
wheel and entire drees will be out in 7 min-nto- s.

All instructions fre this week. Call
day or evening.

ANTED GOOD OIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: good wagte. MRS. JOS.

A. MEARH, SOt South Main avenue.

WOMAN AS
hotel: auitahln aalerv. Addreaa.

with references. Box 1008. Plymouth, Pa,

enkr.
getle saleswomen to represent ua.

Guaranteed SO a without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Wantsd-- To Rent.
IN BUILD

suite, 4 rooms, vaults; three
suites, 2 rooms, with vault in each; possession
Aiiiviisf I. Inniilrit ranffli 111 and '20. Common.
wealth Building.

for Salo.
SALE-NE- W STYLE PHYSICIANS'I.OR also speeding buggies, aurries.

nhaetona. store wagons, lumber wagons, carts.
etc, all my own make, at M. T. KELLER'S.

SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS,FOR lol Inantre for Van Auker. Bee--

mer's restaurant. Franklin avenue. Call to-
day.

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESSTHB their property on the aldo of
Adam, avenue, between Pins and Gibeon
streets, consisting of five forty-tos- t lota mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improved, with a Urge threo story frame
house, Price, thirty thousand dollars,

WILLIAM T. SMITH,
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

For Rant.
RENT-FO- UR FLOORSF'OR City China Store, suitable for a

boarding and lodging house; 20 bedrooms
all in new repair.

FFICES TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LET0 and Assembly Hall to let. D. B. REP- -

uuui.fc, us spruce street.
RENT-- A LARGE.I?OR at 183 Franklin avenue: suitable for

wboleeale business. CARSON DAVIES,
Scranton.

FOR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
avnnna. Address THOMAS

E. EVANB, sear I1W1 Laserna Hyde Park.

TOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
V suitable for rooms, JOHN JKR-MY- N,

110 Wyoming ovenua

Cottage to lot.
TO LET AT LAKE WIN OLA,

US Penn avenue.

Executors' Notics.

OF CATHARINE WINION,
late of the oitylof Scranton, Fa.

Letter, testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
.gainst the said estate will preeent them for
payment, and thess Indobted thereto are
required to make Immediate payment to

WAUi &n w, win run, i Executora.B. M. W1NTON. (
OARRICK M. HARDING. Attorney.

Notles.

OF PHILIP BARTRON, LATE
Lackawanna county, de

ceased
Letters of administration upon the above

named estate having been granted to the
all persons having alarms or de-

mands against ths satd will sresrat
tbem far payment, and those raaentea tnerow
will please make immediate payment to

D. B. BlPtooLa Att'y, 408 Spruoi St.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. O.. July

47.TM bushels; shipments, l00 bushels;
market quiet; No. t red, cash, and July,
74M August, 7S!c. September, Wt.i
October, 74o.; December; T61io.t No. I
red, cash, WHO.; No. I white, oath, KHc.
Corn Receipts, 1,069 busheltl shipments,
MOO bushels; market easy; No, I yellow,
cash, 4f Vic.; No. t mixed, cash, 44Ho, Oats
--Reoeipts, 2,600 bushels; shipments, oon.i
market ouu ;ivo, s mixeu, cewn, etv
temper, t3o.; May, MVio. Rye-Ma- rket

firm; No. I cash, Slci August, die. Clover
u..b. !! raadi. Ml Octnhar.

16.10; December, IS.I6; prims altlkt, Alts
gust, sxevi prims umeur, caso, s.ss.

AT
All wool Tweed mixtures, Scotch Cheviots, regular

, 60c. goods, h plain Serges and Henrietta
worth 75c, all go at S5c. a yard during this sale,
and the style and colors are correct la every way.

Here are Checks and Stripes in a doien different
Silk and Wool Mixtures, Plain Serges

in every desirable shade, Suitings, Pop-li- as

and the popular and serviceable
Cloths. The actual worth of this is
from 85c, to 1135 a yard. Sale Price, 50c

lots are unquestionably bargains la
actually less cost of manufacture. alterations la

August

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, enue'

ONE CENT
WORD.

caro

Photo

WANTED

WANTED-LADI- ES

noaite

MIDDLE-AGE-

antedTmmediately-tw-o
day

OFKICKS COMMONWEALTH

west

OVER

lodge

ESTATE

tdmlnistratrlx's

ESTATE

estate

35c.

AT50o.

Jacquard
Vigoreaux

aggregation

Improvements
Consequently

SALESMEN

WANTED

COTTAOE

combinations,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

. 4 EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, '

REASONABLE CHARGES,

f TRY US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING COu Licki lie., Cor. Idanis.

Special Notices.

WANTED-6- C PER COPY wTlTSeIpaID
of The Tribune of the follow-

ing dates: January 4. 1805: February 28, 15;
MaySJ, ISSi TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE,

OTICE-O-N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
will make a mnnthlv tnni nt thm follow.

Ing places giving free open air advertising ex-
hibitions with the etereopticon: TaylorviUe,
Hyde Park, Providence. Dickson Olyphant,
Peekville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rate for advev

f 10P month. Address E. H.
Call,Tribune office, city.

',rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR.''
A on want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War PletureaehOw
ing the force, in actual battle, aketeeed on the-spo- t.

Two yolumea, 2.0U0 pictures. Sold oneasy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-press complete, all charges prepaid. Addreaa
P. O. MOODY, ea Adams Ave., rantonTPi
BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.

etc., bound or rebound at TrieTitiButs office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Agents Wantsd,

AOENTS-HIND- E'S PATENT UNIVER.
Curl.r. and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pine. Lib-
eral commissions. Free .ample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. a Box 4W. New York.

ANTf.D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handln mir lin. nn b.1a

175 per month and expenees paid to alt Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 6008,
Boston, Mass,

Situations Wantsd.

DRUGGIST, REGISTERED, WANTS PO
clerk or manager: It years' ex-

perience: city or country. Address DaUGB,
mm ovjsaiuH jnuune.
A Wirtnnr VTru tut- - ' nair nspu

wanupoiUoaMboatBkMpr. Call or--

""rss w, ASS,, QIV vswstlU COUri.

SITUATION WANTEDA COMPETENT
82 years, wants situation as. ....hnnsAlraarias bamsi auJI .UI4U. te vi evme RUUS - OIUH Its S r"pectablo, tompjrate mn family. AddrtM

SITUATION WANTED BY A WORTHY
go out by the day washing,

cleaning offices or any kind of work by the
day. Call or addreee MRS. HUSSELL, Kit
v.uar kT.uuet in rear.
(SITUATION WANTKM VdB wiumvnO and Ironing to do by the day; washings
taken home, also. Call or address L. B , 834

iur.u duuiu.i venue, isyao i era.
SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
t ginaaoiera; nas n.a exirience in gro-
cery etore; can furnish boat of references.
Call or address t08 N. Uarfleld avenue.

(EXPERIENCED SHOE CLERK WANTS
W. W., this ofllos.

MsdleaL

DIES I Oichetttr't EiwIIJi Pennyroyal PittLAini.moBi truji, are) ths Vest. K.ikbu.

Chlehsst! h.JCo.rVh-Uaea.rF- T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 61t Spruce street, Scranton. Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. : 1 to t P. M.:
call 062. DIs. of woman, oDstretrlcs and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Mt
Washington avenue, cor. Spruoa street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
721 Vine St. Office hours: 10.lv to 12 a.
m. and Ho 4. and (.10 to 7.10 p. m. Sun-
day, 1 to I p. m.

DR. W. XL ALLEN, Ol North WasbJagtoa

DR. C. L. PREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 12 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, (20 Vine street.

r f. If OATES. IK WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours. I to 1 a m., 1.30

to 1 and 7 to t P Residence 309 ifadl- -

on avenue.
DR. J- - C. BATE90N. RELIABLE SKIN,

Tumor and Cancer Specialist Tuesdsys
and Fridays, at tot Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Wire Screens. -
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR tU LACKA-rwann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa,, manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, k2l
Washington av.nue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
No. lit Wyoming avenue.

R. Mt. STRATTON, OFFICB COAL Ex-
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THB LACKAWANNA,

Soranton, Pa., prepares boys and slrls
for collge or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at ts
autst Opens September 10. .

IHSSWORCMTBR'S KINDERGARTEN
,ana ocnooi, iu akhii w.

Kept 1. XtBdergarten tit Pr term.

Seeds.
It CLARK s CO., SEEDSMEN AND

.i - ; ..

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scraa- -
ton. Pa. '

JESSUPS eV HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealthculldlng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES8UP.
HORACE E. HAND
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices iand I Library building , Scranton. Ps,
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.n IbUAU A. W ILL'OA.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM I. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors. Common
wealth building. Rooms It. a) and II.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room t. Coal Exchange, Scrao--

ton. Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, M and tf. Common

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-A- T

Lew. Office, S17 Spruce st. Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

43 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWN8END. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building. Scranton.Money to loan in large sum. at I per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Ssran
ton. Pa. '

C. COMEGYS, SPRUCE STREET
D. B. REPLOQLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street. '

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law. 48 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. Vf. O. RANCK, 1M WYOMING AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIsniANc6ck7jRTARCHITECT.
435 Spruce at, cor, wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, Ui Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Loans.
THB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callend.r, Dims Bank
building.

Miscellaneous.
BATTER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

ball., picnic, partiee, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'S
music store.

MEGARGEQ BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
tonL Pa,

Frank p. brown col. whole- -
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 710 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms M and 20.
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, lli and 117 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. t) W.pusenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, H.W per day and upwards. (Amert
,

can plan). JS. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of ths hotel cen-
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb Iocs
tlon. superior room, and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THB PRICE) than any flrst-ela- hotel la
the world. Facing Central Park, Oth and
Hth ota., Plata Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and ths
crosatown cart at Uth St., which latter In
terssnt all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station ltd are. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plant. Drinking
water and les used It vaporised and froten
on the premises, and certified as to purity,
by Pro Chandler. V. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
;

NEW YORK.
(Oeeopytng aa entire aloek ea ruts Asanas

Between 4tth aad 47th Sa)
HAWK I WCTHER2EE, PRSPKaTCM,

The Amerleaa aad Burossaa Plsas.
Reems with Board, - 1

$4.00 ano upwards per day. - '

Booast wltaest Board,
ttBO ana) a awards par day.

The ealstne sad service aststpassol ' ..

, The Lsteet aad keat Appreved taaltas f ,

rmmbtat
Xewly deoeratad aad isfarsJtbsd.

FIvsMiaatos Walk frost uraad Ctatrsl


